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Abstract

Background: Different techniques are used for separation of motile and morphologically normal spermatozoa to be used for artificial insemination (AI) and other assisted reproductive techniques. Sperm preparation is important because some component of seminal fluid may become obstacle to fertilization when IUI or IVF are performed. However the choice of sperm selection technique depend on the quality of the semen in order to obtain the higher number of normal spermatozoa.

Objective: To assess the pregnancy rate for infertile couples undergoing IUI using Maxpure technique versus density gradient technique to prepare sperm from males with male infertility.

Subjects, Materials and Methods: One hundred twenty seven (127) infertile couples participated in this study during their attendance to the infertility clinics at the high institute for infertility diagnosis and assisted reproductive technologies, Al-Nahrain University. The period of study was from September 2015 to June 2016. The mean age for all males included in this study was 35.33±0.731 and the mean age for all females included in the study was 30.67±0.711 years. The mean duration of infertility was 6.18±0.403 ranged from 1-21 years. Semen analysis was done on the collected semen samples according to WHO (2010). From each semen sample two mL was taken. One mL was prepared using density gradient centrifugation technique, and the other one mL prepared using sperm Maxpure technique. Then sperm parameters were assessed for these two techniques, and the part with the best result had been used for intrauterine insemination and finally the pregnancy results were statistically analyzed.

Results: The reduction in sperm concentration was significantly (P<0.001) far more using Density gradients technique, mean progressive motile sperm (%) was significantly (P<0.001) more raised using sperm Max pure technique. However non-significant change (P=0.430) was observed regarding mean non progressive motile sperm (%). Mean immotile sperm (%) was far less using sperm Max pure technique (P<0.001). In contrast mean normal sperm morphology (%) was significantly higher using sperm Max pure technique (P<0.001). Finally, the round cell count/HPF was significantly (P<0.001) less using sperm Max pure technique.
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The percentage of pregnancy was 9.4%, the number of pregnant woman was 11 out of 117. Nine cases of pregnancy resulted from using sperm Maxpure technique for sperm activation to be used for IUI, while using density gradient centrifugation technique for sperm activation resulted in two cases of pregnancy.

Conclusions: The sperm parameters outcome when using sperm Maxpure technique were superior to the outcome of density gradient centrifugation technique when using low quality semen samples. The rate of preparation failure was less when using sperm Maxpure technique as compared to density gradient centrifugation technique. The percentage of pregnancy was greater when using sperm Maxpure technique as compared to Density gradient centrifugation technique.

Introduction:
A spermatozoon is a male germ cell, characterized by a small amount of cytoplasm and the most densely packed DNA known in eukaryotes. Spermatozoa are generated in the walls of loops of convoluted seminiferous tubules, formed from the primitive germ cells (by a process called spermatogenesis)(4). Semen analysis is an imperfect tool but still the cornerstone of the investigation of male infertility(2). Routine semen analysis provides beneficial information concerning sperm production, sperm motility and viability, also patency of the male genital tract, secretions of the accessory organs, as well as ejaculation and emission(3). Artificial Insemination (AI) is the first option management for infertile couples with cervical factor sub-fertility, mild-moderate male sub-fertility and unexplained infertility(4,5). The AI, as other assisted reproductive techniques, require a selection of the ejaculated sperm before the performance of the treatment. In fact, many components of the seminal fluid may become an obstacle to the fertilization when the In vitro fertilization (IVF) or the intrauterine insemination (IUI) are performed(6). Some different techniques are performed to prepare the spermatozoa for the AI, but the choice greatly depend on the quality of the semen, that mean it depend on the concentration, motility and morphology, in order to get the higher number of good spermatozoa, even from the bad quality semen(7). Intrauterine insemination (IUI): is a type of artificial insemination, is a method for treating infertility. Sperm that have been washed and concentrated are introduced directly in the uterus around the time that the ovary releases one or more eggs to be fertilized. IUI may be done with or without ovulation induction (natural cycle)(8).

So, the selection of the spermatozoa from the other components is performed by methods of sperm preparation techniques like the swim up technique or the gradient density centrifugation technique, glass wool filtration technique and sperm Maxpure technique(9). Therefore the objective of this study was to assess the pregnancy rate for infertile couples undergoing IUI using Maxpure technique versus density gradient technique to prepare sperm from males with male infertility.

Subjects, Materials and Methods:-
Subjects:-
One hundred twenty seven (127) infertile couples participated in this study during their attendance to the Infertility Clinics at the High Institute for Infertility Diagnosis and Assisted Reproductive Technologies, Al-Nahrain University. The period of study was from September 2015 to June 2016. History including age, type of infertility, and duration of infertility were reported. The mean age for all males included in this study was 35.3±0.731 years with a range from 20 to 55 years and the mean age for all females included in the study was 30.67±0.711 years with a range from 17 - 47 years.

Semen analysis:-
Sample collection: The sample was collected in a private room near the laboratory, after a minimum of 2 days and a maximum of 5 days of sexual abstinence. The container was labeled with the following information, couples name, age, wife's name, abstinence period and time of sample collection. The sample obtained by masturbation and ejaculated into a clean, dry, wide-mouthed disposable Petri-dish.
The specimen containers were placed in an incubator at 37 °C for 30-60 minutes to allow for liquefaction. The liquefied semen was mixed for few second and examined by macroscopic and microscopic examination. The standard form of WHO (2010) is used to record the result of semen analysis.  

Techniques of in vitro sperm activation:-  
**Density gradient centrifugation (DGC) Technique:-**  
This technique done by adding one ml of 80% of Sil-Select Plus gradient as a first layer solution in a test tube followed by one ml of 40% of Sil-Select Plus gradient as a second layer solution then liquefied semen sample was added on the second layer. This test tube was carefully put in centrifuge at 2500 rpm for 13 minutes. Then, the supernatant was discarded and one ml of Ferticult Flushing medium was added to the pellet and put in an air incubator for 30 minutes at 37°C. A drop of 10 µl was aspirated and put on a slide with cover slip and examined under the microscope at 400X magnification power to assess the sperm parameters.

**Sperm Maxpure Technique:-**  
This technique done by adding one ml of 80% of Sil-Select Plus gradient as a first layer solution in a test tube followed by one ml of 40% of Sil-Select Plus gradient as a second layer solution, and then liquefied semen sample was added on the second layer. This test tube was carefully put in centrifuge at 2500 rpm for 13 minutes. Then the supernatant was discarded and one ml of Ferticult Flushing medium was added to the pellet. Then shaking the sample and waiting for 8-10 minutes in an incubator, after that the semen suspension was placed gently over the wet glass wool syringe and allowed to filter by gravity. A drop of 10 µl was aspirated from filtrate, put on a slide with cover slip and examined under the microscope at 400X magnification power to assess the sperm parameters. Finally, this technique was invented by Prof. Dr. Muhammad-Baqir M-R. Fakhridin in 2013.

**Intrauterine Insemination (IUI):-**  
**Ovulation Induction Program for IUI:-**  
- Induction of ovulation by clomiphene citrate (Clomid tablet 50 mg, Aventis France) twice daily for 5 days from cycle day 2-6.
- Induction of ovulation by r-hFSH (Gonal-F®, Serono-Italy) as subcutaneous injection from CD3 and the dose was adapted depending on the ovarian response to the treatment as detected by a serial US examination.
- clomiphene citrate (50 mg) twice daily was given from CD2-6 followed by rFSH (Gonal-F®) for two or more injection which was adjusted depending on ovarian response till follicular maturity (17-23mm) was followed by hCG administration, Ovitrelle® injection 250 µg one or two ampoules if more than one follicles, then insemination was performed after 30-36 hours.
- clomiphene citrate (50 mg) twice daily was given from CD2-6 followed by human menopausal gonadotropins (Menogon) injections intramuscularly from cycle day 3 through the follicular phase either daily or every other day.
- Follicular maturity was monitored by a serial ultrasound (vaginal US to optimize image quality), as well as, evaluating follicle number, size, endometrial thickness and patterns.

The choice of stimulation protocol was individualized according to patient age, diagnosis, reproductive history, level of basal serum hormones, ovarian response and coexisting medical conditions.

**Procedure of Intrauterine insemination (IUI):-**  
The female partner was prepared for IUI, which was performed in a gynecological room with a clean sterile technique, by a special intrauterine catheter attached with 2 mL syringe containing the insemination volume of 0.5 ml of activated sperm sample. A Cusco’s speculum was placed in the vagina to visualize the cervix. The patient remained in supine position for 30 minutes after the procedure. In a stimulated cycle if HCG is administered when the average diameter of the dominant follicle is 17-20mm, rupture of the follicle may be expected within 30-36 hours. Luteal phase support started from next day for two weeks by giving the patient duphastone®10 mg twice daily. Estimation of Beta human chorionic gonadotropin (β-hCG) was carried out on day 16 after IUI for pregnancy confirmation.

**Experimental Design:-**  
The present study was performed on one hundred twenty seven infertile couples. Semen samples were collected and semen analysis was done according to WHO (2010). Each semen sample was divided into two aliquot. One division prepared by density gradient centrifugation technique, the other one prepared by Max pure technique (combination of density gradient centrifugation and glass wool filtration techniques). Then sperm parameters were assessed and
compared. The portion of the semen sample that gave best results for sperm parameter was used for intra uterine insemination (IUI) of female partner.

**Statistical analysis:**
The data were statistically analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22 software.

Numerical variables were expressed as mean ± standard error of mean where as nominal variables were expressed as numbers and percentages. Paired t-test and chi square χ² test were applied to compare among different groups of in vitro sperm activation techniques. The difference between values of means was considered statistically significant when P<0.05.

**Results:**
One hundred and twenty seven (127) couples were included in this study. All males have undergone the process of sperm preparation using two techniques, Density gradient and sperm maxpure.

In six cases, the sperm activation was failed (four cases by using DGC, one case with using sperm maxpure and the last case failed after using both techniques). In the rest cases (121), the female partner were subjected to IUI using the best husbands sample resulted from the two types of sperm activation mentioned above.

Four couples of IUI cases did not give the IUI results (no answer). Finally, one hundred seventeen cases only were included in analysis of IUI results.

There was significant (P<0.001) reduction of sperm concentration after using sperm Maxpure technique, significant (P=0.001) increase in progressive sperm motility (%), significant reduction of non progressive sperm motility (%) (P=0.031), immotile sperm (%) (P<0.001), round cell/HPF (P=0.002), sperm agglutination (%) (P=0.035), also there was significant (P=0.001) increase in normal sperm morphology (%).

Sperm activation using Density gradient technique resulted in significant (P'<0.001) reduction in sperm concentration, significant (P'<0.001) increase in progressive sperm motility (%), significant (P'=0.017) reduction of non progressive sperm motility (%), immotile sperm (%) (P'=0.019), round cell count (P'=0.001), sperm agglutination (%) (P'=0.035), significant (P'=0.004) increase in normal sperm morphology (%), as shown in table (1).

**Table 1:-** Sperm parameters in normozoospermic group after activation by Maxpure and Density gradient centrifugation techniques.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sperm parameters</th>
<th>Pre activation Mean±SEM</th>
<th>Post Activation Mean±SEM</th>
<th>Density Gradient</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>Maxpure</th>
<th>P'-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concentration</td>
<td>16.75 ±0.56</td>
<td>8.75 ±1.08</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>9.63 ±0.53</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperm Grade Activity (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive</td>
<td>47.13 ±3.20</td>
<td>64.63 ±1.20</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>59.50 ±1.04</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Progressive</td>
<td>36.75 ±3.03</td>
<td>28.75 ±1.32</td>
<td>0.031</td>
<td>27.63 ±1.64</td>
<td>0.017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>83.88 ±0.61</td>
<td>93.38 ±0.37</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>87.13 ±0.86</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immotile</td>
<td>16.13 ±0.61</td>
<td>6.63 ±0.37</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>12.88 ±0.86</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Sperm Morphology (%)</td>
<td>43.75 ±2.24</td>
<td>53.63 ±2.78</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>56.88 ±2.66</td>
<td>0.004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round cell/HPF</td>
<td>3.00 ±0.60</td>
<td>0.13 ±0.12</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.00 ±0.00</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperm Agglutination (%)</td>
<td>4.50 ±1.72</td>
<td>0.00 ±0.00</td>
<td>0.035</td>
<td>0.00 ±0.00</td>
<td>0.035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With the exception of sperm agglutination (%) that showed great decrease but statistically non significant, there was significant (P<0.001) reduction in sperm concentration, significant (P<0.001) increase in progressive sperm motility (%), significant (P'=0.013) decrease in non progressive sperm motility (%), significant (P<0.001) decrease in immotile sperm (%) and round cell/HPF (P<0.001) and there was significant (P<0.001) increase in normal sperm morphology (%) as shown in table(2). Similarly significant changes were reported in all sperm parameters after density gradient activation in oligozoospermic group, excluding sperm agglutination (%) which showed non-significant (P' =0.072) reduction, as shown in table(2).
Table 2: Sperm parameters in oligozoospermia group after activation by Maxpure and Density gradient centrifugation techniques.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sperm parameters</th>
<th>Pre-activation Mean ± SEM</th>
<th>Post-activation Mean ± SEM</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>Maxpure Mean ± SEM</th>
<th>P'-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sperm Grade Activity (%):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive</td>
<td>58.76 ±2.98</td>
<td>46.24 ±1.66</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>63.76 ±2.51</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Progressive</td>
<td>25.24 ±1.44</td>
<td>32.14 ±1.20</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>26.67 ±1.55</td>
<td>0.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>84.00 ±2.75</td>
<td>78.38 ±1.96</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>90.43 ±1.24</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immotile</td>
<td>16.00 ±2.75</td>
<td>21.14 ±1.92</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>9.57 ±1.24</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Sperm Morphology (%)</td>
<td>32.57 ±1.65</td>
<td>38.86 ±1.84</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>41.24 ±1.96</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round cell/HPF</td>
<td>4.81 ±0.73</td>
<td>0.10 ±0.07</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.00 ±0.00</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperm Agglutination (%)</td>
<td>0.38 ±0.20</td>
<td>0.00 ±0.00</td>
<td>0.072</td>
<td>0.00 ±0.00</td>
<td>0.072</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The overall rate of pregnancy after IUI obtained in this study was 9.4%. Nine (9) cases of pregnancy resulted from using sperm Maxpure technique for sperm activation to be used for IUI, while using density gradient centrifugation technique for sperm activation resulted in two cases of pregnancy. As shown in the figure (1).

Figure 1: Number of pregnancy cases resulted by Maxpure and Density Gradient

Discussion:
With ART, the semen samples must be dealt with before they can be used for insemination. Sperm preparation techniques are necessary to remove non-motile spermatozoa, leukocyte, prostaglandins, antigenic proteins, infectious agents, and immature germ cells. These processing techniques provide better sperm quality regarding concentration and motility, which may lead to higher success rates after IUI\(^\text{(17)}\).

During sperm preparation technique not only progressively motile spermatozoa are selected, but sperm cells also undergo physiological changes called capacitation, which are fundamental prerequisites for the sperm’s functional competence with regard to acrosome reaction\(^\text{(17,18)}\).

In this study most semen sample that had been involved represented different types of male infertility factors, so the choice of DGC and sperm Maxpure technique were suitable for these samples because these two methods were the best for activation of bad quality semen samples, that may had reduction in sperm concentration and sperm motility, increase percentage of abnormal sperms morphology or combination of these abnormalities\(^\text{(11,19,20)}\). Therefore, the need for effective sperm preparation method has increased with increasing use of ART. For better sperm activation result, the choice of activation method depend on the quality of ejaculate\(^\text{(7)}\).
This study clarified a significant reduction (P<0.001) for the sperm concentration after sperm preparation when using the two techniques for all types of ejaculate as compared to pre-activation this agreed with Kouty (2007)(21). The reduction in sperm concentration by using density gradient centrifugation technique was due to the different densities of the media that isolate normal sperm from sperm with low motility, immotile sperm or sperm with abnormal morphology. While in sperm Max pure technique in addition to previous step, the glass wool fibers held back the abnormal spermatozoa by adhesion. Also, the sperm Maxpure Technique gave higher concentration than DGC technique, because of pellet formation that may impedes movement of some sperms, while in Maxpure technique the mixing of pellet resulted in maximum percentage of moving sperm(22).

The present work showed a significant increase (P< 0.001) for progressive sperm motility after sperm preparation when using Maxpure technique as compared to DGC and also, clarified a significant increase (P<0.001) for the same parameter when using DGC for sperm activation as compared to pre-activation. The aim of doing sperm activation is to improve sperm motility and fertilizing capacity, and this improvement resulted from removing seminal plasma with its content of dead sperm, leukocyte, immature germ cells, and others that might produce reactive oxygen species, also eliminate sperm agglutination that resulted from the presence of anti-sperm antibodies that can negatively affect the fertilization process(23,24).

The current study clarified significant improvement (P<0.001) for normal sperm morphology when using DGC as compared to pre-activation. Also, showed a significant improvement (P<0.001) for normal sperm morphology when using sperm Maxpure technique as compared to DGC technique for all types of ejaculate were studied. Sperm morphology is important indicator for the testicular health and its function because the sperm morphology is determined by process of spermatogenesis(25). Belaisch-Allhart et al., suggested that no IUI should be carried out with a teratozoospermia rate over 80%(27). Additionally by sperm activation techniques sperm morphology percentage improved and this subsequently improve the sperm motility which in turn affect the fertilization process positively and this agreed with Burr Ret al.(28,29).

Significant reduction (P<0.001) in the agglutination of sperm were obtained follow the activation by sperm Maxpure and DGC techniques as compared to pre-activation for all types of ejaculate in the study. Sperm agglutination refer mostly to presence of anti-sperm antibodies which cause sticking of sperm to each other in a variable degree and this cause great limitation of sperm motility which affect the fertilization process greatly(30).

The overall rate of pregnancy after IUI obtained in this study was 9.4% .This agreed with many studies like Tredway DR, deMouzon, et al.(27,28). Nine (9) cases of pregnancy resulted from using sperm Maxpure technique for sperm activation to be used for IUI . while using density gradient centrifugation technique for sperm activation resulted in two cases of pregnancy, total number of pregnant women was 11 out of 117 female that subjected to IUI.

From The result of present study it was concluded that: sperm Max pure technique was better than density gradient centrifugation technique by achieving significant enhancement of the progressive sperm motility and normal sperm morphology for all types of ejaculate were studied.

The percentage of pregnancy was greater when using sperm Maxpure technique as compared to density gradient technique.
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